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Wolfpaclc Board Of Directors

These are the men that will direct the strategyof the State College Wolfpack in thewith Wake Forest tomorrow night. LeBackfield Coach Dicker 3; Head Coach Newton;

A.S.l.P. Trainees
Inslrud ROIC Unil

Military Department HasSmallest Detachment In Re-
cent Years; 159 Men RatedAs OMcers
With a total of five hundred andtwenty-three cadets taking ReserveOfilcers Training this year, thepersonnel of the unit is the small-est in recent years, according toCaptain Marshal Shepherd, Assist-ant Professor of Military Scienceand Tactics.This total consists of 136 sopho-mores and 387 freshmen. Out ofthis number, there are 29 commis-sioned officers and 140 non-commis-sioned ofilcers—a total of 159 menwho hold a rank of corporal orbetter.This year the sophomores willhave military science classes onMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, andFriday with the exception of twoor three times when the wholecorps will drill as a unit. Thefreshmen will drill two days a Weekand will have classes two days.The freshmen will take a coursein map reading, and sophomoreswill study a course in the clothingand care of the clothing of a sol-dier. Before this year regular armyoflicers were attached to State toteach these class‘es, but this yearthe boys who have finished basicR.O.T.C. and were called to servicebefore they had graduated weresent back to finish their educationand assist the Military Departmentin instructing these classes. Theywill also be drill instructors forthe freshman personnel.As none of the oflcers will bedrilling when the freshmen drill,(Continued on Page 3)

'd battleto right:
Line Coach Johnson; and End Coach Forten-berry. Johnson and Fortenberry are new mem-bers of the coaching staff this year replacingCoaches Herman Hickman and Babe Wood.

Sixty-Three Students

Accept FraternityBids
Sigma Chi Leads Frat Rush-°
ing With 18 Men; Pi Kappa
Phi ls Second With 10
During the week of October 4-9,63 students accepted bids to thevarious social fraternities at StateCollege, it was announced recentlyby Dean E. L. Cloyd.Rush week closed on Saturday,October 2, at 12 midnight, and bidswere turned in by the fraternitieson the following Monday. Studentsreceiving bids were given untilSaturday, October 9, to consider,contact parents, and make theirdecisions, these five days beingknown as Silent Period, duringwhich fraternity men could nottalk to rushees on the subject offraternities.The following is a list of thestudents who accepted bids:Delta Sigma Phi—John S. Cham-berlain, Jr., Raleigh; Sam G. Grif-fin, Oxford; Fred W. Mayfield, Nor-lina; Edward C. Tucker, Towns-ville; George T. Wiggins, Mt.Olive.Pi Kappa Alpha—Levie C. Brid-ger, Jr., Bladenboro; Cliff H. Ed-wards, Greenville; Steve P. Milli-kin, Halifax; George W. Riven-bark, Goldsboro; W. Eugene Wade,Jr., Raleigh; Thad B. Wester, Hen-derson.Pi Kappa Phi—Henry M. Britt,Jr., Tarboro; Charles V. Burleson,Morganton; Maurice P. Daniels,Wilmington; A. O. Mooneyham, Jr.,Asheville; F. McIeod Patton, Jr.,Asheville; Paul N. Pittenger, Jr.,Raleigh; Ray J. Queen, Morganton;Edward G. Sellers, Charlotte; G.(Continued on Page 6)

College Enrollmenl
For Civilian Classes
Exceeds One Thousand
Engineering School Leads
With 723; Students Are
From 23 States and Two
Foreign Countries
It has recently' been revealed byRegistrar W. L. Mayer that thetotal enrollment in civilian classesfor the fall term had reached 1,016,with the freshmen in the School ofEngineering out-numbering thetotal enrollment in the other threeschools by a wide margin.
This total, which was muchlarger than was expected, includes128 ex-R.0.T.C. boys who returned,four auditors, and sixteen specialstudents not receiving collegecredit.
Freshmen in engineering num-ber 393, while the total enrollmentof freshmen and upperclassmen inagriculture, textiles, and educationis 273. The division of aggregateenrollment is as follows: freshmen,524; sophomores, 163; juniors, 136;seniors, 146; graduate students,26; professional students, two; andauditors and special students, 20.The students came from 86North Carolina counties, 22 otherstates, and two foreign countries.With 885 North Carolinians en-rolled, Wake leads 'the countieswith 128 students. Other county(Continued on Page 6)

Both Tennis Seek Win

In Annual Grid Classic

llew A-C Squadrons
Arrive For lraining
New Men Replace Class Re-cently Shipped To Nash-ville; Come From Greens-boro Classification Pool
Approximately one hundred andsixty new aircrew students havearrived to begin their training withthe 59th College Training Detach-ment at State College.The new students spent only afew hours on the train since theycame from the Cadet ClassificationCenter in Greensboro. They weremet at the Southern Railway sta-tion by the new Aviation StudentColonel Arthur Bradstreet. The en-tire wing staif was on hand toassist in marching the men back totheir new post on the campus.Lt. William Cox was also on handto see that the men were properlyformed for their march up Hills-boro Street. Lt. Kyne was in chargeof the train from Greensbfi? andvisited the detachment t nextmorning, passing very favorablecomments on the detachment andmilitary atmosphere of the train-ing program.The trainees will attend classeswith the old Aircrew students sixdays each week. They will march toclass with a section leader incharge. Courses include English,Mathematics, Physics, History, Ge-ography, Military Training, andPhysical Training.While here, the trainees will begiven 10 hours dual flying andground courses in Civil Air Regu-lations and related subjects.

Consultant

GEORGE n. DUNLAP
George H. Dunlap, newly-appointed consultant and researchsupervisor for the N. C. State Col-lege Textile School, has the doubletask of aiding North Carolina tex-tile plants with their technicalroblems and kee ing the Textileabreast latest develop-ments in the iadashy. He wasassociate director of the CottonTextile Institute before jot-lamfacaltg. Dunlap. a native ofHill. . C... was educated at Clo--II. University of Northand Massachusetts l-titsteTechnology.

No Parade 0r DecorationsFor Historic Game As InM (h Slate-Raleigh‘Day
State College and Wake ForestCollege go into their annual battlefor the “Championship of WakeCounty” tomorrow night about asevenly matched as any two Wolf-pack and Deacon teams that haveentered into this football classic.Neither of the teams will havethe benefit of the Navy or Marinetrainees that have strengthened somany squads throughout the coun-try this season, so the battle willstill be one between State andWake Forest. Though both teamslack the power they have possessedin the past, and have few experi-enced players in the starting line-ups, when the whistle sounds forthe opening kick-ca tomorrownight, the same fight and determi-nation to win that is the result ofthe many years of rivalry betweenthe two schools will be exhibited.This season’s Wolfpack is com-posed almost entirely of freshmenwho have had all their varsity foot-ball experience during the gamesso far this year. With the excep-tion of Sutton and Booker, whoboth played on the freshman teamin 1941, the entire starting lineupis completely lacking in previouscollege experience.The Wolfpack suflered a severesetback this week when Bill Mc-Cormick, number one blockingback from Greensboro, left schoolto enter the armed services. CoachNewton has announced that eitherPizsuro or Sudsina, who has a badknee and may be unable to play,probably will fill the blocking backpost.Throughout the week, the Packhas been working on special playsfor the Deacons, and special em-phasis has been put on the mis-takes made in last week’s loss tothe soldiers from Camp Davis. Sev-eral men including Fitzgerald,Hayes and Zick, were nursingminor injuries, but will be in shapefor the me.The emon Deacons this yearhave built their attack around threeholdover starters from last season,Starford, Perry, and Sacrinity.With these men in the startinglineup again’ this year, the Deacs‘have a good nucleus for theirpresent team.In years past, the highlight ofthe week-end featuring State-Wake Forest game was the cele-bration of State-Raleigh Day. Theevent was sponsored jointly by thecollege and the merchants ofRaleigh.The parade through the businesssection of the city was always agreat spectacle with the collegesocial fraternities and other or-ganizations entering floats alongwith those from the Raleighmerchants.The marching military cadetscoupled with hte gay decorationsadorning the downtown stores andcollege dormitories and fraternitiesfurnished a fitting prelude for the
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Get Behind Them .'
Tomorrow night we face one of our arch

rivals when the State College Wolfpack takes
the field against the Demon Deacons repre-
senting Wake Forest.
K When the boys clad in red trot onto the

V 7 field, let’s all be behind them. Arrangements
have been made for cheerleaders to be pres-
ent, so there should be no excuse for a lack
of organized enthusiasm during the game.

Last year, the team was a powerhouse,
bowling over all comers. Naturally the entire
student body was behind them and that, no '
doubt, was one of the major reasons for their
success. Now, however, the boys on the squad
are young and inexperienced, but they are
giving their all for State College. If any group
of athletes deserves the full cooperation and
support of the entire .student body, this edi-
tion of the Wolfpack does.
The game tomorrow night will be a hard

fought engagement with neither side asking
or giving quarter. There aren’t as many to
cheer the boys to victory this year as in the
past, so each of us will have to cheer just
that much louder.
Whether we are winning or losing, let the ,

players know how much you appreciate what
they are doing to uphold the honor and glory
of N. C. State on the gridiron.
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GLEANINGS

StateCollegehasalreadybeguntoreadjustitselfwithregardtostartingouttheregularschoolyear
withlessthanhalfofitsusualcivilianenrollment.Signsofstudentintsrestinthereturnofcampusactivities to some semblance, at least, of their status
inprevious yearsareeyident from thomeetingsofcampus-organisations held this week, and from theeflorts being made by students to revive some ofthe organisations that seem to have faded com;pletely from sight in the whirl of war-time activity.
At an unollicial meeting yesterday afternoon,

tentative plans concerning the organising of a Stu-dent Government system were laid by a group of
interested students for presentation to the Fa'cultyCouncil. If approved by the Council, these plansshould lead to the formation, by student election,of a complete and well-balanced (with regard to thevarious classes and schools) Student Council withinthe next week. Its really a worthwhile eflort, so let’s
get behind it and help push it through.
The most noticeable victim of that “amoosin’ butconfoosin’” little varmit commonly known as thelove bug is Bill (“Ooooh, she’s wonderfull”) Carr,

who is obviously having trouble getting down fromthe clouds betweenweek-end expeditions to “Aunt
Mary’s” institution. Close behind “Wild Bill,” though,and crowding him hard is our own infant prodigy,
Frederick (“L’amour, toujour l'amour”) Page, whosevisits to Boylan Heights are becoming alarminglyfrequent.
Ima more serious mood, here’s a rather interestingincident that came to light this week. One of the Aii‘

Corps cadets stationed here on the campus receiveda letter last week from a friend in England; like allsuch mail, it‘ll“ been censored by the U. S. Army,but this letter was unique in that the censor had
also pencilled a brief note on the back of the enve-lope, reading thusly, “My regards to N. C. State, a
very nice place to be,” and signed, “Capt. W. S.
Williams, class of ’42." Captain Williams is fromMiddlesex, N. C., and was graduated in Textile Man-
agement. . . . It’s good to know the boys are stillthink about old N. C. State, though they’re busily
occupied in winning the war from Alaska to Aus-
tralia.It surely gladdens the heart of this human, as well,no doubt, as those of the other 1,016 State students,
to know that plans have been made for the firstcampus-wide dance of the term (and, incidentally,
the first of any importance since the abbreviated,
but strictly “on-the-ball” Finals of last June). The
sponsor is the Monogram Club, and the date isNovember 6.

Well, enough of this rambling—its off to somemuch-needed sleep for me, that is, if one SportsEditor Fowler will refrain from shuffling cards withsuch an anticipatory gleam in his eye; no doubt he
is not aware of the caliber of my resistance to such
temptations. BEV.
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October 15,1943

Policies of the Social Functions Committee
The following recommendations were made by the Social Function

Committee and adopted by the Faculty Council March 9, 1943 for‘a trial
period ending July 1, 1944.

GENERAL POLICIES
l. (a) Any social function which is attended by both sexes shall have

suitable and approved chaperons.
(b) The Social Functions Committee shall assemble and keep a list

of approved chaperons, and if an organisation requests otherchaperons, they must be approved by the Committee.
2. (a) All organisations which have social functions ouuide of their

chapter room, fraternity house, or regular meeting place must
submit requests for such functions to the Social Functions
Committee.

Exceptions:
A. Organisations which meet in the college classrooms, labora-

, tor-lea, or in rooms set aside by the college for special pur-
poses cannot, because of a ruling by the Board of Trustees
of the U.N.C., have social functions in these rooms.

B. Organizations which have supper meetings in the cafeterias,
dining rooms, or banquet halls in Raleighyand which arerestricted to their members (stag) need not obtain permis-sion from the Social Functions Committee.

(b) When a social function is to be held in a chapter room, fraternity
or regular meeting place of an organisation, and both sexes areincluded, no gequest is necessary, but the organization must file
with the secretary of the Social Functions Committee prior tothe function the date and names of the chaperons who will be
present.

3. (a) The Social Functions Committee will meet the third week ineach school quarter to consider requests for all social functionsduring that quarter and the first three weeks of the followingquarter. ' i
(b) The exact date for this meeting shall be published in the collegenewspaper one week before the time of the meeting.
(c) Those organisations which desire preferred dates forsocialfunctions should submit their requests not later than two daysbefore the meeting of this committee. At this meeting the Com-mittee will consider the requests that are submitted and thenmake a calendar of the approved dates and open dates, which

will be published in the college newspaper.
(d) The requests which are submitted prior to the first meeting in0 each quarter will receive the first consideration. Subsequentrequests will be considered at called meetings of the Committeeif they are submitted at least two weeks prior to the date of thesocial function.
(c) All changes in the social functions calendar shall be publishedin the college paper.
(f) The Committee meetings shall be open to any student or facultymember who may wish to appear personally and speak in behalfof his organization request, if he gives notice of his desire twodays before the meeting.

4. Organizations which have social functions and do not make the
required request to the Social Functions Committee or fail to complywith the recommendations of the Committee shall not be allowed tohave any more social functions for a certain period of time; theperiod of time is to be left to the discretion of the Committee.

5. The members of the Social Functions Committee shall have finalapproval on all requests which do not involve a total expenditure ofmore than three hundred dollars. ($300.00).
6. The Social Functions Committee shall have the power to regulate thehours of all social functions 0n and off the college campus, wherever‘ State College organizations are concerned.
7. Nothing in these policies shall abrogate the existing rules of theCollege.

POLICIES FOR THE DURATION
1. (a) All organizations which are sponsoring social functions mustcut down on expenditures, transportation, and publicity, inorder to conserve and to conform to the war effort of the Nation.

(b) If it is possible, the Committee will recommend that organiza-tions that are similar in structure, and are congenial, combinetheir functions.
By action of the Faculty CouncilE. L. Cmm, Secretary.

Notices
There will be a meeting ofthe basketball team in the gymnext Monday, October 18th, at7:30 PM. Bring your own gymequipment. COACH LEROY JAY.

t t C
There will be a pep rally forthe Wake Forest game tonightin Riddick Stadium at 7:30.The band will be on hand andthe songs and cheers havebeen printed for distribution.

0 O I
There will be a meeting ofthe Redcoat Band in the bandroom at 6:30 Friday night.Don’t bring uniforms. All

members are requested to bepresent. t O 0
All students who have notreceived their 1943 Agromeclcsmay get them by calling at theCollege News Bureau, room 13Ricks Hall. Books not calledfor this month will be disposedof otherwise. This is the finalnotice, so get your copy fromthe News Bureau before theend of the month.t
The Social Functions Com-mittee will meet in Room 101Peele Hall Thursda, October21, at 5,00 p.m.F. I. HAIG, Chairman.
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Ila-Formation 0! Student Council

Begun All Open Meeting Thursday

ho -CollselunBeing llew Olliters Elected
003.311,:an On cup“, By Agriculture Club Thursday In Pullen Hall
New Structure Will Have.
Seating Capacity of 10,000;
Furnishes Facilities For
Many Activitiu
State College is going to havea new auditorium and armory.
The new building is now underconstruction on the south side ofthe railroad tracks between FrankThompson Gymnasium and Alex-ander Hall. The coliseum will seatmore than 10,000 spectators forsuch events as basketball games,exhibitions, meetings, communitygatherings, and will provide spacefor an armory for the college Mili-tary Department.
The construction has been madepossible by a state allocation of$100,000, a WPA grant of $100,000,and a gift of $100,000 from Mrs.Charles Babcock, the former MissMary Reynolds. daughter of thelate Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsof Winston-Salem. '
The building will have a solidbrick exterior reinforced by steelgirders which are now beingerected. The priorities were ap-proved by the Priorities RatingBoard in Washington since thespace will be used for physicaltraining and training in militaryscience and tactics by the Armyunits stationed here. The structurewill be large enough for the entiremilitary unit to drill inside, andwill have adequate storage spacefor military equipment as well asa rifle range on the lower floor.
Present plans call for a concretefloor, similar to that in MadisonSquare Garden in New York City,which can be covered with soil,animal husbandry demonstrations,making it suitable for stock shows,and military drills. A portablewooden floor will be provided forbasketball games, indoor trackmeets, and other indoor athleticevents, as well as the larger collegedances.

Pool is the most scien-tific and relaxing game
known. One may alwaysfind the College CourtParlor ready to providethe best in billiards.
Drop in tonight andbring your friends.
Open ’till twelve

COllEGE COURI
BILLIARD PARLOR

CAPllOl
BILLIARD PARLOR

118 W. Martin St.
M. N. MOSLEY, Prop.

Dormitory telephones
Closed Eor Duration
Lack of Funds and OtherDifficulties Lead To Discon-tinuation of College Ex-change; Install Pay Stations

~The exchange for the dormitorytelephone system will close in thenear future because of a lack offunds and other operational dif-ticulties.The college has made arrangements however, with the telephonecompany to install one pay stationin each of the civilian dormitoriesfor the use of the students. Thenumbers are: Watauga, 9132;Fourth, 9426; Gold, 9336; andWelch, 9119.In the past, a fifty-cent chargehas been included in each student’sregistration fee to cover the costsinvolved in the phone operation,but the reduced number of studentsenrolled has cut this fund to suchan exent that it no longer coversthe expense. The money collectedfrom the registration fees has al-ready been exhausted.As a result of the installation ofthe pay stations, the telephone feehas been discontinued for theduration.
ASTP ’ TRAINEES

(Continued from Page 1)
acting company commanders, pla-toon leaders, and an acting bat-talion commander will be appointedalong with non-commissioned oili-cers. These men will be appointedwithin the next week.

NOTICEAll fraternities wishing tohave articles concerning theiractivities printed in The Tech-nician, have the copy in theofllce in Tompkins Hall, room10, by o’clock Tuesday of eachweek.

Members Vote Unanimous-ly To Continue Club Which
Was Once Largest Depart-mental Organization
Robert N. Wood of Graham, sen-ior in animal husbandry, has beenelected president of the State Col-lege Agricultural Club, composedof students in the School of Agri-culture.The Ag Club, previously thelargest departmental organizationon the campus, now has a paidmembership of nearly 100 students.Oflicers were elected after upper-classmen in the club voted unani-mously in favor of. continuing theorganisation.Chosen‘ to serve with PresidentWood were Hugh Bell of David-son, vice president; Bruce Black-mon of Buies Creek, secretary; EdGrosse of Gastonia, treasurer;W. B. Clark, Jr., of Wilson, pro-gram chairman; and Elbert Brow-er of Ivanhoe, reporter.
Commander

Col. D. N. McMillln, shown above,is the new commandant of theState College Military Department.He succeeds Col. Brown. who re-cently retired, as commander ofall military units and activities atthe college. ‘

CAUDlE’S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repair

Conveniently located for State College Students

ManMur

SERVICE MEN-
CARRY
TRAVHERS
CMEOUES

'iAMERICAN EXPRESSTRAVELERS CHE UES the best way to carry yourmoney. They are not only spendsble everyw etc, but they have an importantsafety feature that protects you. It is this: if they are lost or stolen, you get aprompt refund.Issued in denominations of $10, $20, $50 and 8100. Cost 75¢ for each3100. Minimum cost 40¢ {or $10 to $50. For sale at banks and RailwayExpress Ofices. ‘
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Monogram Club El
lwo Sets Ot Olliters

Plans Laid for AnnualDance On Nov. 6; Second
Set Of Ollicers Take OverAs Others Graduate
At a meeting held by the Mono-gram Club last Thursday; officerswere elected for the coming year.It was decided that two sets of of-ficers should be chosen. The firstset is composed of the seniors whowill graduate in December. Thesecond group will take over whenthe present omcers leave.The present officers are: presi-dent Joe Jones, vice president JackSinger, treasurer Si Trentham, andsecretary Charlie Fetner. The sec-ond group includes president BobPhillips, vice president Keith Al-mond, treasurer Don Supp. andsecretary Jimmy Wilson. Jones,Trentham, and Phillips are fromthe track team. Singer, Fetner,Sapp, and Wilson earned their let-ters in baseball, while Almondgained his monogram in basketball.Plans are being arranged for theannual Monogram Club Dance tobe held on Saturday, November 6.It will be the first dance of the yearsponsored by any student faction.

- 'Y' Secretary Returns
From Regional Meet
Edward S. King, secretary ofthe college Y.M.C.A., has just re-turned from a trip to Atlanta, Ga.,where he attended the regionalcommittee meeting of the “Y"Association.While in Atlanta, Mr. King con-tacted the Chief of Personnel ofthe Southern Bell Telephone Com-pany, Kendall Weisiger, and ar-ranged for him to come to StateCollege as a part of the public lec-tures series. The lectures are underthe direction of Dr. L. E. Hinkle.

.Election Of New Officers

0 Three Representatives ToCome From Each Clan;Each School Has At LeastOne Representative
The important steps in the re-organisation of the State CollegeStudent Government were madeyesterday at an open meeting a!the student body in the conferenceroom of the YMCA.
E. D. Cox, student chairman ofthe Summer School Committee onStudent Government, presided overthe meeting and in the machineryfor electing members of the Stu-dent Council. Because of the un-even distribution among the variousschools of the college, the membersof the council will be elected fromthe individual classes atthree members coming from eachof the four classes. The studentswill be classified by classes accord-ing to the number of hours creditthey have toward the completionof their college work.
So that the Democratic principleof equal representation be carriedon, each of the four major schoolsof the college will have at leastone representative on the council.After the election, if any schoolhas no representative to the legis-lative body, the school will be per-mitted to elect one representativeto serve on the council.
All nominations for the StudentGovernment officers must be turnedin to the Dean of Students’ oflicenot later than 12 o’clock noon,Wednesday, October 20, so that thenecessary averages can be checkedand ballots printed.
The election of the officers andrepresentatives will be held duringa mass meeting of the entire stu-dent body Thursday, October 21, inPullen Hall. The election of omcerswill take place first, and then thesenior, junior, and sophomoreclasses will retire to separate partsof the auditorium to elect theirthree members of the council. Rep-resentatives from the freshmanclass will be elected at a laterdate.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Whatever course you take, 5' drawing.drafting or tracing are important ports.Microtomic Von Dyke pencils with
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melts the going easier, letter.or wear, srneoth-os-silk, even lines,
extreme opacity without heavy pressure.These extra advantages malts for betterwork, higher skill.

EBERHARD FABER
fieldm‘l'p II use warn-e unrauu arses ease

You look Your Best Alter Visiting

COLLEGE COURl BARBER SHOP

STATE COLLEGE COMES FIRST!

Beat Wake forest!

“t
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Wolfpack
EligibilityA student must be a regularlyenrolled college student or pledgeof the organisation he represents.1. He can play with but oneleague in a particular sport.2. A member of an intercollegi-ate athletic squad at the start ofthe schedule is not eligible to playin that sport.3. A monogram man in-a collegeis not eligible to play in that par-ticular. Numeral men are eligible.

_ Postponements‘55?" .:. Postponements will not be per-. mitted. The Director of Intramuralswill postpone games and arrangea date for games that are rainedout. or for unusual reasons. Pleasedo not ask for postponements be-cause of labs or personal reasons.

Mack Philman, who holds down the center spot for the ’48 Wolfpaek,will be a man to watch tomorrow night(Picture courtesy News and Observer)

Herman Hickman Now
line Coach For Army
Former All-American De-
parts From State .After
Seven Years Service
Coach Herman Hickman hasgone to the Army! No, the rotundand popular coach is not wearingthe army khaki but instead is newline coach of the famous WestPoint Military Academy. Last sum-mer Hickman concluded his sevenyears’ tenure here at State whenhe accepted the position as coach ofthe Army line. There is but littledoubt that this colorful figure isbeing missed by the coaches, upper-classmen, newspapermen, and hisnumerous friends.A native of Knoxville, Tenn.,Hickman enrolled at the Univer-sity of Tennessee. While playingunder Col. Bob Neyland, he madeAll-American in 1931 as right' - guard. Experts agree that he wasprobably the greatest lineman toever perform for the Volunteers.The Brooklyn Dodgers of profes-sional football signed the ruggedgrid star after he finished college.For three years he was with theDodgers, then he turned to wrestl-ing professionally. The famousDusek brothers. Rudy and Ernie,helped to guide Hickman to com-pile an amazing record of fifty-seven consecutive triumphs in the“grunt and groan" game. Neverthe-less, his heart was not in the sport.In 1985 Coach “Peahead” Walk-er sought him for line coach atWake Forest. After staying therefor two years, Hickman was se-lected as line coach at State byCoach Newton. The brawny coachhelped to develop some splendidforward walls. Of an abundantnumber of excellent linemen, tackleEd “Ty” Coon was probably themost outstanding that Hickmancoached.The versatile grid mentor alsoservedascoachofthetrackandwrestling teams. Both of theseteamswereacredittotheschool.One championship in wrestling washis achievement with Red Shinerand Woody Jones being abouthisbest performers. His most prom-inent track man was undoubtedlyMike Andrews who avenged sometwenty-five points for each contest.Yes, State College misses thesturdy gentleman of the coachingM. The amicable Hickman canbe depended on to do a competentjob on anybody’s grid team.

NOTICE '
Footballs and volleyballsmay be checked out from thesupplies room in the gym butthey must be back by o’clockof the same day. Much incon-'venience can be saved if eachorganization would go togetherand buy a football.

Wollpack Ready lo
Clash With Deacons
Everyone Expected To Turn
Out for Fe Rally in Sta-dium Tonig t
Tonight there will be the firstpep rally of the season. Every stu-dent at State College is expectedto turn out and show the Wolfpackthat We’re behind them all the way.How can weexpect the team todo their best playing when we don’tback them up as much as possible?The boys have been working hard.for this game and they are goingto try to win it for you.The Wake Forest team is notgoing to be a pushover, becausethey are going to be trying theirhardest to win the championshipof Wake County, but if we showour boys that We’re behind themthey can take this game.Coach “Peahead” Walker an-nounced that his squad was lookinggood on both offense and defense.The Forest boys have been work-ing hard on both passing and pOWerplays.Don’t forget, be at the pep rally!
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teamsteam ready to play. Forfeits ruin

JUST D0 YOUR BEST.
, ForfeitsGames will start at 4:45 o’clock.Fifteen minutes will be allowed forappearance. Have your

the fun for all.ProtestsMust be made to Intramural Di-rector in writing within 24 hoursof infraction. Protests should notbe made on ofllcial decisions, ifthey make too many errors theywill be dropped.Touch FootballGames will start at 4:45 o’clockand will be played on the Fresh-man Field adjacent to the Gym-nasium. Games must end at 6:00o'clock, so you managers have yourteams ready at the time, place, anddate scheduled.Rules of Play1. Official rules of football willbe used with the following excep-tions:a. A team shall consist of nineplayers.b. Games will consist of 10-minute quarters, with no time outexcept when called by referee orthe captains.c. No metal cleats will be per-mitted.d. No tackling will be permitted.A tackler cannot grab hold of theman with the ball but must tag himwith both hands at the same time.

CLOTHIERS
HABERDASHERS

ALWAYS SOMETHING
NEW !
O

Come to The Vogue First
0

Vogue Suits Me

COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN’S TOILET ARTICLES AND LUXURIES

AND. .
‘k *

lel's Beat Wake Forest!
a: ,1 *

COLLEGE COURT DRUG SIORE
' “0n the Court” C. RHODES, Prop.

-mflzfifi‘m "4%WW-.s‘ ans-n wow ..-.. ‘0. .v. ..

Intramural Information
Unnecessary roughness in taggingis ‘at the discretion of the ofllcials.e. A player cannot leave his feetin blocking until after contact ismade.

1. Tie games will be decided onfirst downs scored.
Volleyball

Games start at 4M5 o’clock andwill be played on the courts onFreshman Field. Managers areresponsible to have their teamsready for play.
Rules of Play

1. Official volleyball rules will beused.
2. The best 2 out of 3 games 6 V15 points will be played.

Note
Practice balls may be checkedout in supplies room. They mustbe checked back in by 6 o’clockof the same day.
“Doc” Newton was a captain inthe army. during the last war.

October 15, 1948

Intramural
Schedule
Touch Football

Oct. 18—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. DeltaSigma; Sigma Phi Ep vs. PiKappa Phi.
Oct. Ill—Company A vs. CompanyB; Fifth dorm vs. Sixth dorm.
Oct. 20—I.ambda Chi Alpha vs.Sigma Chi; Alpha Lambda Tauvs. Sigma Pi.
Oct. ill—Company C vs. CompanyD; South Watauga vs. Fourthdorm.m Volleyball
Oct. TS—Company D vs. Company' C; North Watauga vs. Fourthdorm.
Oct. l9—Sigma Pi vs. Lambda ChiAlpha; Sigma Chi vs. AlphaLambda Tau.
Oct. 20—Company B vs. CompanyA; Sixth dorm vs. Fifth dorm.
Oct. 21—Sigma Alpha Mu Vs. PiKappa Alpha.

. . . in peace and war
This emblem is familiar throughout the nation as the

all Bell System activities.

research and development.

ing and distributing unit.

* *

symbol of a well-trained team, integrated for service inpeace or war—The Bell Telephone System.
I. American Telephone & Telegraph Co. coordinates
2. Twenty-oneAssociatedCompanies provide telephoneservice in their own territories.
3. The Long Lines Department of A. T. & T. handleslong distance and overseas calls.
4. Bell Telephone Laboratories carries on scientific
5. Western Electric Co. is the manufacturing, purchas-
The benefits of the nation-wide service provided bythese companies are never so clear as in time of war.

*
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‘TWolfpack Bows To Camp Davis
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Once again, the Yankees have proven themselves the champs of the
baseball world, but wasn’t that last game a heartbreaker? I'll bet Russo
is the big man in Flatbush about now.

It was really bad to hear about last week’s game, but we all know
that the Wolfpack is in'there fighting to the last ditch, so what more
can we ask? This week it should be a diflerent story, as the Forest boys
will have to do some hard fighting to tame the Wolves. All the State-
Wake Forest games in the past have been hard fought contests, and
this one should be no exception.
We should give more credit to the line men who really make it pos-

l sible for the backs to star. The linemen are forced to play againstlarger and more experienced men, so we should tip our hats to them for
showing such fine spirit.

I have seen only a few boys out practicing for the intramural footballchampionship which is to begin next week. You had better get out and
get to work or else somebody is going to run circles around you. This
program was mapped out for you and you only. The rules were agreedon by your representatives. The least you can do is make an honest
efiort to make the program successful.It is going to seem funny not seeing Coach Hickman around any
more. His huge figure was a familiar sight to everyone on the campus.
We are sure the cadets of West Point are going to have one crackerjackline this year.

Styled Especially for College Men!

* *

CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS Julian Rattelade. State College Ira-rd. is expected“

SHOES muummmwmrmum
1‘ SPORTSWEAR

FORMAL CLOTHES

_——_T*——— COURTEOUS SERVICE, AND ECONOMY ARE
. WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT THE

ManMur Barber Shop
FOUR EXPERIENCED BARBERS

HUNEYCUIT, Inc
1914 Hillsboro St.

ERIENDllllESS

. While ii is our purpose and desire lo supply, in solar

as possible, EVERY SIUDEllI llEEl). and "on lhe campus.

service," il is also our desire lo meril your lriendship

as well as your business. -

Students Supply Store ~
L. L. IVEY, Mgr. “ON THE CAMPUS”

lEI'S BEAI WAKE FORESI!
—

databases-
HATS I ' I plenty of trouble in the contest tomorrow night.

All PAYS l0 [00K WELL!
“Appearance Bovine With The Haircut”

Soldiers Gel Third
Slraighl Win Belore
llear Capacily Crowd
Tuner and Andrews Star
For State; Stoeckel and
Melina Spark Soldiers Team
The big and experienced CampDavis team proved to be too muchfor the light, but fighting, Wolf-pack last Saturday as they won bya 27 to 0 score. The Blue Brigadeposted their third straight triumphbefore 22,000 civilians and soldiers.
From the outset, the soldierswere on the march. Stoeckflplunged over for the first score fiveminutes after the opening kiekdwhen the Wolfpack lost the balldeep in their own territory. Be-fore.the close of the period, CampDavis tallied again. This timeStuckel pitched a 20-yard pass tod Nessing who scampered 40yards for the score.
The red—shirtel State elevenfought the enemy to a standstill forthe next two quarters. In this time,the ’Pack started several marchestoward the goal line, but beyondthat point seemed to be forbiddenterritory. Howard Turner and BillAndrews used the aerial gameconstantly for scoring threats. An-drews’ booming punts kept nullify-ing the soldiers’ drives.
However, in the fourth quarter,Stoeckel intercepted a desperateWolfpack pass and dashed 25yards for another six points. Later,an exchange of punts placed theball on State’s 43. Then Waughwent ofl-taokle and eluded the sec-ondary for file final Davis score.vaensano place-kicked his thirdextra point for the afternoon.
The whole Itate team playedhard again-t veteran oppon-ent. Turner up. with histhird shining perfiirmance in asmany games. Andrews passed welland kicked beautifully to share thehonors. S was the big gunfor the with Mellus,former All-A tackle at Vil-lanova and later fire star. jerkingtheir strong line.

10 All swarms AND All MEN II”
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We Exlend An lnvilalion Io Visil

Our Studio

., , Danielsszithsiui'i'o
134% Fayetteville Street

\ —PHONE 8002—
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wmmngm;imn.AtSeeond‘Y’Party
WGOVIINIHNT
(Continuedfroml’sgs!) .

Toboeligibletoheldtheolea'lheseeondpartyofthistumsfprasidatorvicapnddantofbug, I; Fourth. 3!: All-III”: Sigma Chi—John '1‘ Armstrong 11.“. . ' 1 State Co shadenta was the council, a student must have OP‘HCIAI..328,Robuou,20,andRowan,27. Jr.,Raleigh;Clinical-Comhzams.mymt.gpmeitherajuniororseniorranhing. ‘mmmCounties not represented inElkinzwmaamu'.3r»m¢hcoumformsuuconegem-Ascholasticaver-geof76isre- theses-Ills than-1‘Stats’sstudantbody are Alleghany,Ashe, Am, Cherokee, Clay, Dare,Gates, Graham, Hoke, McDowell,Mama, Swain, Transylvania, andTynan. ‘Thirty-eight students came from. New York, 20 from Virginia, 16" from New Jersey, and 11 fromr' Pennylvania. Three are fromChile, and two from Peru.
Transfer students from otherschools number 49.
The enrollment by classes in thevarious schools is as follows:Agriculture: freshmen, 66; soph-omores, 13; juniors, 25; seniors,25; and graduate students, 19.Total, 148.
Education: freshmen, 21; soph-omores, two; juniors, six; seniors,11; and graduate students, two.Total, 42.
Engineering: freshmen, 393;sophomores, 186; juniors, 88; sen-iors, 102; and graduate students,six. Total, 723. .

‘ Textiles: freshmen, 44; sopho-mores, 12; juniors, 19; seniors,seven; and one graduate student.Total, 83.
Although this enrollment in ci-vilian classes may seem small ascompared with the over 2,600 stu-dents who registered last year forthe fall term, State College never-theless has a much larger total en-rollment now than then, due to theAmy and Navy men receiving spe-cialised training here.
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Point; D. Bruton Fitzgerald. Candor; Fred D. Frissell, III, Hurlington; Julian C. Greene, Elisabethtown; William J. Hair, Elisabethtown; Chas. B. Houghton, Elisabath City; Edward J. T. Mahoney,Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. Martin Michie,Roxboro; John S. Moore, Tampa,Fla.; J. P. Morgan, Jr., Dunn;Grafton Pearce, Sanford; J. E.Somers, Burlington; Claude A.Harris, Jr., Roxboro; Tom T.Hayes, Jr., Sanford; Donald 1!.Stanford, Chapel Hill; John M.Wiley, Greensboro.Sigma Nu—Frank R. Anderson.Jr., Raleigh; Lewis H. Balthis, Gas-tonia; F. E. Crawford, Jr., Char-lotte; James A. Hilker, Raleigh;Gene M. House, Scotland Neck;William W. White, Jr., Raleigh.Lambda 'Chi Alpha—James L.MacNell, Maxton; John T. Neese,Graham; Joe'Y. Christian, South-port; William 4J. Daniel, Hender-son; William J. Evans, Jr., Bur-lington.Sigma Phi Epsilon—S. N. Bry-ant, Greensboro; Ralph S. Cole, Jr.,Greensboro; Rome 8. Lytton, Jr.,Lake Waccamaw; A. Neal Perry,Hamlet; C. P. Phipps, Greensboro.Sigma Pi—E. Litchiield Carty,Durham; George N. Lyerly, Gran-ite Quarry; Joseph M. Monroe,Hamlet; Jimmy H. Moore, Ashe-boro; Tommy E. Myatt, Jr., Ashe-boro; Wm. L. Peavey, MyrtleBeach, S. 0.; Carl C. Pritchard,Jr., Greensboro; R. C. Wynne,Hampton, Va.

dents.
About 15 State students were inattendance at the social which wassponsored by the YMCA. The the council must be members (1

alfair began with group singing,and later, variou groups of dan-cers added life to the party. Thefeature of the evening was thesquare dance which was called byFrank McDowell, one of the formerjuniors in. military who has re-cently returned to school.
More of the same type partiesare planned in the near future ifthe students show enough interestin seeing them continued.

Corduroy Sporl

C 0 A l .

$4.95 up
VERY SMART STYLES

leE’S
Men’s Shop

”1 Fayettevillafit.
Raleigh. N. C.

quiredforboththeolleersandtheregular members of the organisa-tion. The prospective members of
one of the regularly enrolled classesof the college.
BEAT WAKE FOREST!

CALI-10L

Sun.-lon.-Tu-.Lalabello and Beam - Vera Vague.__In_
“Swing Your Partner”

Wed.-Thurs.Don "Rad" Barry Dale Evans——n.—
“Westward Kid”

VARSITY
GALA MUSICAL WEEKOctober 17 Through 28Sunday-Monday“PANAMA HA‘I'TIE"Tu-day"run-n IN”Wednesday"BLUES IN THE NIGHT"Thursday“LOUIBlAg‘A‘ PURCHASE”day“POO‘I'IJGHT SHRINADE”

Fridly. Oct. 15“MORTAL SIRGIANT"Slum]. M 16"CHETNIKS"

1‘0”thth

“THE PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA”~41»—

Nelson Eddy
Susanne Foster

suns Wednesday. Oct. so
Deanna Durbin

Joseph Cotton._.In._
“sens T0 now”

SHIE
Last Time Tod”

“The City That StoppedHitler”—naorc srsnmoasn
Saturday Only—Out. 1.0n stare—“TMA‘HONS 0! In!"0- Susan .“Sherlock Holmes Paces Death”StarbLataShowSatflilht

“BOMBERS MOON”7, 4mm;—Goorgo Montgomery - Annabella
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You light up a cigarette, unfold yournewspaper
and the news of the world unfolds before your
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep
you up to the minute on everything that counts.
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AndsmokersdependonChesterfield
for everything that counts in a ciga-
rette. Their Right Combination of the

. world’s best cigarette tobaccos makes
them Milder, Cooler-Smoking and far
Better-Tasting. Make your next pack
MMand see how reallyfeela
cigarette can be.
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